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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,

OSm on Third street, between Market
and JefferBon, East side,

TERMS.
Dally Democrat per year, payae quarterly

to do, in advance - b 0U

Or Ten Cent per week, payable to the Currier,
luilv Democrat, country edition, per year e oo

do - 3 ooDemocrat
!, do per month. - a oo

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square of 12 lines, one insertion .! 00

Jjo each addition! insertion 0 25

bo one month, without alteration . 4 00
Jjo two month, do do
Do

6 25

three months, do do . S 00

One square six month., without alteration . 1 00

Do twelve month, do do i 00

Each additional square for six months . 6 00
Do do twelve months e oo

One aqnare six months, renewable once a week
Vu square twelve inonius, reuewauie mvc

40 00

One square twelve month., renewable once a

Each additional square for twelve monthi - lj w
Additional advertising at a proportionate price. Vit- -

play aul special inside advertising extra price.
Advertisements repubhshed at intervals, vi: weekly,

monthly, are charged l per
square for ihe nrsl, anil 60 cents tor every subsequent

ty-'l- privilege of yearly advertiser is strictly con--

ned to their own immediate and regular business, and
the business of an advertising brm iii not considered as
luclud'T.g that of its individual members.

. t.ratuitou Advertising.

w a T s w T a- - c c TvrnflC'lU51iNl!jOO lUllvLiij.;
riaacc.

B. F. FEARCE & CO.,

IFORWARDING & COMMISSION
Merchant, Whe-lin- c, Ya. noirtdtf

WILLIAM SPRADLING,

f0. 6S THIRD STREET, LOUIS- -
A- vine, IV T . ;

JOK. ikl T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT.. . . ...... ..mii-- i nnivn i.M "U3AllJSlU, rUUAll"l.'Ui a,

FOR

,CIU1C
mo?t

feet
the is

rronuce .... - y- - ' . " v nia sriu,- f n,cr. .... : . .c ... r - .. .. . 7

and Water streets. Louisville, hy. daily at o and 11 P. M., tor Baltimore, Mash- - V" - ,v. u- - maae, logeuier na some oi me uesi niauuiuciurea iultlD, (or l'hila'ieli.hia) by close connection, arriving Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinler .Magic, the East West, consisting of
WILLIAM KAYE. there iu 16 or 17 hours, including stoppages. Foraafety, Huiiling.and other styles of casing.mauj ot which are! Calashes; Buggies;

regularity, Uauty of the country, and general J'f ."A fV-- c Coaches; Shifting-to- Bnggieg;
WD I)RSS FOUNDER, !conif..rt,t!iisroa.l is second to none in the Union. CHAI.NSs, fsLAL, PEARL SF.TTS Kockaways; Trotting Buggies;BFI , Vit LouU- - F HEIGHTS With the largest of any Rail- - OF NECKLACE, E All KINGS, AND Phaetons; Sulkies, Le., &C.

atreet, and roaJ jn the U e couipiuy is prepired t0 a vn vii iu PUI bri Jt W,H be borne ' wiud tnat tue Carriages here ad- -
1 ' Vifiy:u . t. AyjL,ljl?A Vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, aud..... I which are carried with care and dispatch, aud at rates as LAli KIAOS, PlNt, AND style, cannot I surpasse.l, East or WeH.

a. 1.1. Hfcflfl'M low un those of anv other first class line. The rond IilT.. XinQAIH A'fl i lie public are resoecliully invited to examine
a J i vti V A AI 1 1 .Y ' makes immeaiate connection at ine w narves ana in tne

Cnvrn 1LA JU X AJi 6ln.t. 0f Baltimoi-- with the Railroad to Philadelphia
side of Jefferaon street, between r irst anj w York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore

and Second, Louisville, Ky. m"0 Steamship lines, by canal and sea, to New
York anci Boston, steamer to Norlolk, Charlcvon, Sa- -

JOHN W. SHARP, j vannah, kc.
nPFTPP 'r particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may

ATTfin bl-Al-h- ur.r' 'be had of any of the Forwarding Houses in the West,
street, between Fourth and rifthata., JOHN B. DONE,

Louisville, Kv., will practice iu all the Courts of Lou fejq Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
Isvi lie. the Court of Appeals, aud in the rederal Court -
at ynktort for tius dlsinct SHOr.TEST KOL'TK TO BALTIMORE

Dr. D. A. jAnd Q ckest Uoute to Philadelphia.
OFFICE, NO. 1855. Summer Arrangement 1855.

First and Second, TT ' 1 v J!J '.Ju 'Jt MJ

Ukes the liberty of ollering his servic.-- to citizens t ejiajand atracgera in curing all diseaeiy Homopattuc iTr
remedies, enabled by much eiiort and experience, to ToZanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore,

of the j shlngton City, Philadelphia, & N. Y!
Xve. lie has hai mxuy cftruexpfritriice in trvauuent j ALS0 TO

for further information, cau at my cmce, booyc
toeouone' tiad.lm

Carter Ac Jouett.
'AIII)IN( AND GENERAL j

c.mia i rcisnis. i.ooisv ine, n. y. r uir
undersign, d. Lav e tts uy !u ""55 V p!"f p. .

the purpose of transacting a rorw ardici and General
Commission business, and have taken the house for- - ;

Bierly occupied by J. Bell, No. is, Last side of Third,
between Ma.n and the Kiver.

CARTER,
Louisville. Oa. 1, ls."4. W. JOL LTT.
tyConsignmentsof Nails. Glass, Cotton larns.and

Pitusburg Manulactures solicited. sep

WcII fc ArniKlroiiff,
IfERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH
11 M. street, between Market and Jefferson, are row
reviving thrir aud tumuier Myles of PRr.es
GOODS, Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Grenadine, Silk, and
Splendid Marseille Vesting.

ti,, s one of the ricLi t ever secured

U t

Organ

also and

..

of

n this citv. styles are new and auvance of anj-- other ' favor. By tne erection ot a
with the e Tuis is which can 29 hours claims to have of trade, they are should the of the

U look in on time from or which can work. He lias a line hand, niand it, turn out seven week,

Lkavk Cincinnati by Miami ' Acc. . , fs

having

suflering

Family

delphia, factory huiluing,
greatest thorough prepared, de-

pends Cincinnati,

Brooches,

Z:? oV? $b ?ZT anu wa.c.M. He has years or attention and fcve to fifty dollars each All wood immediate of the the ' . , th tho a.iti..:.s wer
induatry to buslnew, in no , , ! t.lken pre . ent ac but. h. i,..uUo'clocK, uoo Leates who Jo taU it neither have this intenselyat laaai, of thorouitf .tr iu turaing out ach fiano uwjority l, - ,',

r"r .and will regulate the periect respect. ., 'or hos for care
I 'i .? ,al' pieces of his customers. For two consecutive the Associa- - , THi T th condition ail

C il Si'm k N. He has on Mechanics' Institute We take than in city C. lept .W room on the VuirU.ard
Masons' REGALIAS, of or beauti- - to these pianos all when iu ,nh'ihun--

necessai-- are and correct re.rt the going (4, Louisiana, kicke.1 .r:--,g tZTl0 g the Hat trm.Fredericksburg, the to eull 8t itore, w Monday a tTRSaLiVle Mami railroad .ide, particular attention (accessor to Stone Morse,) other Tai,er in city does Besides, ot the Mate,
ihumb Balmer andheiVt o'clock repairing, public'. e completely10 ille ml7 LtL Dotgins asaville; Downing Moody, New a howre.l 1V.' h,.r.,L f ..,,1 n:l.tr.er 111

sp iit,i.i.s Mi l." i.w.
i Z. I j fcl r

VtWUlXM.S J&Jl II--
1? JV ' u

No. 90 Fourth Bt.,
West side, betweeu Main and Market.

Or UlL IJIAMONU aIVVrvTnn as is practiced in this city.
CUrl8' made WirA&, nal, of every dcription..ueh M Ear

Rings, Breast l'ins, Fob aud Guard Chains,
Kklarra.A-- r

'i If. l I lill.
(Formerly J. R. Winter Co., Main street).

WHOLESALE AND
t Is Trunks, Bags, Valises, Engine'
mmimJLd teauiioat, and Garden Hose, i.c, No.

Fourth street, new Market, Louisville, je'J

J. Krirl, ;

.r.vr.n. between fourth
,au Xh th- - choioeiit.M.5eviterf, Mutton, kc, at all

of night and day. dim i

THi:orTlI TICK-LT- FKDM LOl ISVILLL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
f JfMlay, July I $55.

liiltle Tliami I'ailroad,

VIA COLUMBUS.
KOrR PAILT EASTERN TRAINS AT 6 9

IU A. AND 0 r. M.

Thi Qulcltit, Shortcut, and iloal Dirrci Huuir,holli
t.tand from. Cincinnati and thr f.

LAID WITH HEAVY T

Wheeling dine at Zanesvilie. Pitts-
burg I'assengers dine Crestline. Dunkirk

Hu2alo dine Cleveland.
EVERY TRAIN

i the Little Miami route runs into the Deit the
Lake hhore road at Cleveland.

"The by this route in very fine order." laid
with heavy "remarkably smooth, and compara-
tively free duel." shortest and mort di
red route from Ciucinnati to the East, the is so ar-

ranged that il is made with ease. Conuections cer-
tain, and passenger lint for uieals.

All who take route F.ast be sure to n
it, as (At route makes the quickest both lo
lrom Ciudunali nd all the eastern

IJghtuing Express leaves Cincinnati at 6 ... the
East; at Cleveland in advance of any other
route.

L'ghtning Express arrives at Cincinnati at 2:45 r. .

the Fast.
Leaves Cleveland fifteen later, and arrives at

.'.ncinnati fcfteen minutes earlier thai.ariy route.
CINCINN 1 lO CLhV r.LA I) u S hours. l

fcl VL ' hours.

Ti.urvTTlllTTLE '

From Cincinnati to
C0LCMBC8 34 hours;

CLKV F.LAND iu fcs hours:
IA NK1KK in 14? hours;

iCFFALO in hours;
ALBANY in hours;

EW YORK in ao hours;
BOSTON in hours;

CKF.STLI E in ti hours;
in H hours;

hours;
WHEELING in 10 hours;

BA LT MOKE hours;
WASHINGTON in 2 Fours;

Hrr "J n?1ur,,
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to heeling, Pitts- -

burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and
by the clock a. m. train. Little Miami

Railroad, breakfivst at Cincinnati and dine the follow- -

ing New Fork, Philadelphia, Balumore or Y ash- -

liijton CitT.
lhe Little- Miami is the eastern at

Train. j

Fiarr TRAIN. Lieveiana, rittsourg, Meulienv e.and
.wneeini. wu"s ,t s.eo at o a.

X., Columbus.Cleveland, Buffalo, Albany,
York, and Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg,

Philadelphia, and New York;7.anesville, Wheeling. Bal-
timore. Washington Philadelphia, and York,
fcc.; hteubenvilie, Sandusky, and Detroit; Xenia, Yellow
hpricgs, and iinngheld; Wilmington, Circleville,
Laucaater.

V by for Lke steamers have Ave
Lours ana ua.ii at v.

BKcoso vieveianu ana uisnurg Kxpress
leaves Cincinnati at a. m., for Columbus, Cleveland,
iiuiikirx, uunaio, lorx, ana ooston Crestline and
pitiaburg; Bianchesier, Chilncothe. and Hillsborough.
Also, connecting at Cleveland direct Lake steam- - jh4i of lHi Wist nd Cats. axTCnv, con-- 1

mvmp i.u to.ij i.j". i umiip lur i

N. York, Albany, Niagara Falls, tc
Thibo Taim. Wheeling Fa press leave

at 10 a. for Columbus, Wheeling, Bal-
timore, Washington City, Philailelphia, and York.

Foi'.TH Xbajn. Accummodatioo leave. Cincinnati
at 4 a. f Xetiia, Yellow Fprings, and fcprmgneid;

ire leville and Blanchester and
Hillsborough.

Fifth T baim. Cleveland, rittsburg, Wbeenng
Night Express Cincinnati ata p. M., for Colum- -

Cleveland. Dunkirk. New York, and Bos
ton; Crestline, pitlahurg. Philadelphia, and New York;

Aoeivnie, Wheeling, Baltimore. VVasiuogton City,
FBiladelphiannd York.

One otnday at 3 30 o'clock P. M., for folum- -

Train, bv Columbn. time. 7 minute, faster than

TICKETS,
can oKained at the w

Burnett House Building, W. L. O'BRiea,
et Agent; No. 177 Front Office, G.baon House Build-- I
A lb x. Ii AMlLToa, Ticket Agent; or at the Old

Iheaat comer Broadwsy and Front street, opposite
beer floune.ttr af the Lastern (Liul. Miami)
IFmntatreel.
f"0ftio. haurafrolp 44 a. i W.

P. W. General Agent.
THE U.1.1 DC C

ior pm.inmir I ail the principal Hotala, for each
rery train. By iJ STlIlg mrwcvioua txiwier ui vu
v.'i.ce, tail it aeiigert in U parts of th.

uo. KUU

TRANSPORTATION.
WAKIIIWymY HTY

Lailbcnlcill,
HOMCEOPATHIST,

Wa-'tlAXi-

fCinouiBau.

'Baltimore. Philadelphia,
NEW YORK,

Most direct Line lor the East.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

IM1LUOAD!
npiIIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -
jL rial improvement (379 miles from Wheeling to

and 4o3 to Washington,) was opened to the
Ohio river in ana nas now been fully
Wstcd approved, as a freight passenger
route. Ibis road is locatea in a romantic country, is
solidly constructed, eouipped, and
manaceil. ana rendered an attractive as well
n safe line for travelers. late comDletion of tn.
Central Ohio Road, from Coiumbus to the Ohio river,
i.rar v adds cream- - to tne lmtHirtnnee nf thi j
route, oiienng, as it most tnorougn ttaiiroad
conn"''i,on w i;u tne

ONLY THKOUtiH TICKETS RETWF.EN
LOL IsV ILI.K AND XII K iiKTKOl'OLlS
are sold by road, which runs to ashing ton
without the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which baggage ran checked to
Washington the West. At Baltimore the road
makes direct connection with the Kailruad to

and York, &.c.
Passengers going Last from Louisville, may

by steamlKiat to Cincinnati, and there the Railroad
to connect w ith this line, or may leave Louisville by the
JefTersonville Railroad direct.

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, w here arrive so as to connect with the cars of
tne untie Miami Kaiiroaa nt a. (or o .,) tor Co-
lumbus, there with Ohio Railroad,
through Newark and Zanesville to Uelleair, on theOhio,
ot.io.-iL- e IUnwcx.il atxLion. 4 miles Wheelinir. At
this place the connection with the B. and Railroad is
made direct. By express this route, the
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than 'ia hours, and
to Washington less than & hours.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold follows: By mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,

1".; to Baltimore to Philadelphia, 18; and to New
York. ju bo. To be of . C arikr, Ticket Agent, at
aoutheast Third and Water stieets, Louisville.

Cr sure to ask lor tickets by the Baltimore and
Kaiuoat

THROUGH aloe had at the office

Railroad route, by way of the Jettersonville, Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little and Central Ohio at
the following Louisville to Washington,
m; to tiaituuore, du; to 1'iuiadelpma, f li so; to New
l'ork, 1.

At WHEELING or Kenwood the passenger takes the

.mu.mi. l'l-- Itti. aum lk. avu
WILMINGTON.

by baltiiore and onio,
central onio, and little miami kailr-d3-

,

Columbus and Wheeling.
nsiHREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
JL Cincinnati at ti a. M., 1J:2J a. M., aud o p. M.

TO l.Y 6, JfOCFIS;
TO WHEE1.IXU 10 HOCKS;

'lO B.il.TlMOHE .V,4, HOURS;
TO KlillUEl.VillA IX HOCRS;

TO H ASHlXtiTOX JX JU HOCKS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelohia. Wil- -

miuglon.and Baltimore railroad, to Philadelphia. Con- -

cling Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
.via ew brunswicn or Auiooy.

1 hi is the only route which can make the 2i-- hours
time la ween Cincinnati and Baitiuiore; arriving 6g
hours in advance ol any

This is the Unickest Route lrom Cincinnati to I'hila- -

te j.roeureo eeii anu asninirxon city
wiving noui. m auiwitc any oinei rouie.

oiiiiet'.uip lor rcuerfi. Aaourg, e- -
tersburg, Richmond, '

Night Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at 6 e. M. AiTives at Zanes- -

villeat e'cloct a. M., leaves ut .IJa. M.,
and arrives atl heeling at tiUft) a. .

Coiiuecling at heeling ith Morning Train
more and GUio railroad, for Cumberland, where ras- -

. - .

. - ., t r ,
iui ua.umore, lor jiuiaucipina

ami New dire.
Connecting at Washington Fredericksburg,

tersburg, Rieliuiond, A.c.
Baigage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling,

from ashington City, &c.
Ba(.'Kage checked from Cincinnati to and

thence Philadelphia,
Through tickets for V ashington City only be pro- -

cured by this route, aud this is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to 1'hila- -
dehilna and York.

Through ticaets to Winchester, Richmoml, Freder- -
Petersburg, Norfolk, W eldon, and Wilming- -

'
ton. can only procured bv tiie Little Route.
and the only by w hich passengers can through
without detention to Charleston, .Macon,
Aialauta, Augusta, and all points

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
at Cincinnati, please apply at the

Little lllbeel. Stru.ler. Ln.r.l Au.l.
No. 2 Burnet hrst door west of Vine; No. 17,
Gibson House, Front othce; at southeast comer Broad- -

way and hront, directly House, aud
at the Miami Depot.

K.VAt n. put innita,Stirrinteiident Central Railroad.
W. BROWN,

Agent R. R., Cincinnati. jylldtf
LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BV HIE

YAr 1 I hill v ITiil Xilnni T?i!liAilai iliuuill UIIU AJU11 ill

a - "" unt il .KOUIC, UUU ine y
Route which Through Tick- -

Cts rail be lurrhaeil -

rtpRAINS LEAVE ALBANY
daily, excepted, at 11 o'clock A. M., run-- ining directly through to Chicago, with

forthe nor.h and northwest. Also,
at Michigan City with vhe trains on the Michigan Central
Railroad for Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
New lork, Boston, ic, forming altogether the mostagreeable and picturesque route to the east, passing
through the most beautiful and towns and
cities in Indiana, such as Svileui, Orleans, Bedford,
Bloominpton, Greencastle, Crawfordsvilie, La--
layette, City, on Lake Michigan, giving
a of this magnificent lodv of water: thence to
troit, crossing Detroit river, passing through the most

.Interesting portions of L'pper over the Great
ml m,;ifiefn. 'iby tZ Ior

giving a view oi the raoids of the ureal stiol worlil-re- .

uon ii eu tagara.
Tickets through, all the by Railroad, or if

ptissenaers prefer Detroit by"the splendid North
Shore fcteauiers, to the aliove places. Also, to
Chicago, Rock Inland, Louis; Burlington, IowajGa-iena- ,

Illinois; Minnesota, ace
Passengers by this route are sure making connec- -

tions, as there is but one road the riverto
Lake Michigan, consequently there is less changing of
cars than by any ther, besides giving the advantage of
procuring through tickets, which cannot bedone any

route.
Baggage checked through to Chicago or Detroit.

utf C. KNoWLTON. hunt.
Z .... ZZ .

II S llicaiiu H. B aiaMaua
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

UzlILKOADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FOR 1S55.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
1H55, the Passenaer Train, will a. follow.:

Leave Louisville at a. m.; arrive at at
ii

Leave atS:30 r. arriv. at Lexington at
7 30 r M

Leave Lexington at a. X.; arrive Louisville at
luiou A. M

Leave Lexington at r. K arrive at Louisville at
7:10 P. M.

felage. leave Lexington daily excepted)
dinner for Danville, Orchard,

Stanford, Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages for Win-
chester, Mt. .sterling, Owingsville, leave after din-
ner. ttage. to Maysville at Pari., with the
evening of the and Lexington Railroad.
Four dollars to C incinnati, via rranxion, Lexington
Paris, and Cynthiana. Through tickets will sold to
Cincinnati for dollars, which tickets will be good

two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, and Cynthiana, the two
dAV'S. DAJIL LL. OILL,

my a dtf Eopt. L. It F. and L. tc V. R. R.

Jc(Icr?oiivilIc Itnilroad.

s1 Indiananolis. Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and after April 3oth, train, run a.

follow.:
Lear. Jefferson fort India-

napolis and at a.m., and .) p. m.;
Cincinnati at at., and 2M p. M.

These train, connect at lndlanapoll. and Cincinnati
with all the train, forthe North and Last. Ticket, can
b at th efioe, 636 Main .treei.

PJ7 dot P. 8 opt,

JEWELRY.

morning

Ul url pumanncM ic wun watermelons and cante- - n, use many ot nis oremren, had sur- - ly in; t atLoiic titerarcuy. Topertaining to this line of business. They are .
iraged on one of the largest ever in the lopes. The vegetables large, and right of thinking for mv- - ",,urln-- iev """is, more plainly. Ah jrwl
West, which, completed, contain !Ji full stops, ...p t. a!l patriots iiould be Kr.ow- -
The case to contain the wor.:, is il feet in length. 17 excellent; potatoes, beets, parsnips,egg-plan- t, toma- - Americanism can, at all do iU V.thir '

There was bundle of floe voting, without intervention arrumMt c.f -- Kn-.h ;" a

jnercnau.s, t-- """ vu..
and

T.
iL.Lt. Second, equipmelit

ntrlUe.Ky. idoanimuiensebusiuessiuthetransi.ortationoffreiehts.

Company's

R.

at

thus

W.

lllllllUillli

Sundays

rendered

iS

at

per

R

a

.uv

a

a

ni.in m ui "
hundreds w.U lesuty. giving full descrip- - ae"e.111 people, we

up m V o:
gentlemen Ixmisville appreciation true and J of N, I't'rrn':t"".g tne tiieir

sc.entitic reputation, weil known ,tn9 ,w
lueir h."all L him he own t n w ivsens purts States, curroU.rsting all

witu a little 1r.N.
h. MACDuN to

d him no ev;,i..n.iv
Cc fft"Q ',e U'e aa eX" behind

public
invite the He

stock

Little Railroad.
t. aine u

feels t
his ability 'V

i;.' nor MAgricultural apparent:n, p "have paper thr iu a
t h

i

Pe- - National Catholic
governor (atho.esthis.

remainsthe Weber,
at nati; N ill- V one o

Braidinf
Bracelets,

M.

11.,

7,'a

AND

from

have full

for

from

N

i

Buffalo.
Passenger a

Five Daily

Passengers train
leveiano.

.lew

in

Cincinnati

Raltimore,

CjTHE

a Phila-
delphia

p.

as

TICKETS

Miami, RaiiroaJ,

IX

Train

m

York
Pe- -

thence

from to

Savanuah,

"

by

flouri.-hin- g

Michigan

from

Ohio

s
Louisville

(Sunday,

for
w

Monday,

Chicago

votin"

t,rt

WEWELUY. THE
would respectfully inform hisfriends. and the pah- -

lie at large, that he has opened, is daily re- -

diving direct from the manufactories, all sort of
trench, English, and Uoid, Silver, an uomposi-lio-

Watches; a splendid assortment
Lockets, , and a

many articles too numerous to
mention. Also, French A coord eons and Flutinas.

He would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the named articles, has

bought in any other city went of the mountains.
JULIUS

street, between Sixth and
myl2 Under Louisville Hotel.

IfcTEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
iM I. LEMON'S. Main
between and Third.

I have latelv received new and Tery beautiful
etyles of Jcwelrv. in single pieces. I am
receiving (ioods days, my stock is always
virv imni.iatd Kiva ii..w ,.n huinl beAUtiful lot of
Goods, aud desire to call the attention of who wish

tn
nivlJ JAS. I. LEMON.

SUjVUR PLATED WARE
AM AGAIN IX RECEIPT OF
.ome new and elegant stylos plated goods al -

.... ....uosvocjj 'oiko, ii. tl u,k ,

rately ornamented to plainest styles. 1 have on
hand a large assortment ware, consisting of Tea ets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and
lets, inside.) Spoons, iorks. Butter Knives, La- -

life'io"
ed represented.

Those want are especially to call nrd ex.
amine. JOHN" K1TTS,

jel3 Main street, between fourth and Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
JUST RECEIVED, BY EX-pres- s,

a splendid assortment of the verv latest and
most elegant at vies of Jewelry. JOHN KITTS,

cl3 .Main street, between rouitn anu nun.

J E W E Ij 11 V .
1LLIAM KENDKICK Oil LD
respectfnlly call to his stock of beau

tifulSIL EKHAKK, guchaa
CASTORS, solid, URNS,

i LA hm, I'l lCllLKS, UOCLL I.S,
CUPS, 10KKS, SPOONS,

WATCHES,

CAMEO EAR RLVGS, I'INS, & pRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line

o tie on fair terms my place of business. No.
71 Third street, between Main Market,
J0!

EW JEWELRY. I AM RE-- J
- ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man- -

the latest styles Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, Setts, or Fins;
Kings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort- -

nient of Jewelry, all as represented.
my7 WM. KENDKICK, 71 Third street.

Michot & Brother. a

WHOLaSaLB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

"Watches, etc., etc.,
TATPORTPHS PUmi P.P.

mi w : . .v.... r
Jacob's beg leave to call public attention to

just receivea anu aueci c
the whole stock was by one ot the

Fine Regulators, for hotels. Wing houses, or any 'A'
other offices, at moderate

Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watchesdirectlyimrrtedfromonrownmanufactory
in Geneva, wholesale retail, at New York prices.

n!Pi,ia d0n 'di5pStch.Cknia
The latest styles ratterns of Jewelry ,ttc, received

everv week.
tWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-- I

selves. No trouble to show goods. All our Is w ar
ranted no leu'

J. Ilirschbtihl,
cn inirTOTv oTnnPT.u wj 1 l u o a Hi.ii i nni to

x w side, dealer in Watches Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
npm.ai v for the o'..eritwr tu i.o,iinieriJ Limselt to

comprising jeweled atches, Clocks, and a moat
uive assoitment ot atcU Chains, GUarus, ceais,

To Dealers in and Watchea
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

the East with a most complete block of Jewelry
and Matches, ot every descn otion.

The stock is unsurpassed for quality taste, and
lie sold at the ery lowest prices. Every article, is

warranted, aud le returned buyers tiny aie
wuai they are to be.

Couutry :Merchants are invited to inspect my assort- - as
ment lie ..re t.urchaM nir here. inv bus

neitiuairi) vo wiove anieies, anu iiavc sciecieu
in Urrs.oi, and w ill sell them low.

A. STEIN corner Filth and Main
mrJO over Lichten, Luewenthal 6l

1S55. SCMMEK AEIIANGKMKNT, lSj5.

FOR
VIA THI

Jeffersonville and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
1 b- - i;il;. Steamers Jacob Mrader

lelcgraph Ao. 15,

AND

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAILROAD!!!
lXpCCliliOliS 14 OltlC
nnO NEW YORK. AM)

JmL l'hiiladelphia via Dayton A: Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the same connections aa maae oy
other Lines out Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time
more certain connections to the East, none so quick
from the by one and r hours.

The time on the Cincinnati, Haiuiln
ouieker than is made on anv railroad in

Ohio. of the ditaiu this roatl is

tn.,t can al gU with greater safety than
'otherroads.

Train leaving after the arrival
of the Louisville Morning Cars, is on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton, and Da lioad. lhe liepots aoout
one hundred yards apart, and baggage can be trans-
ferred from one road to the other, avoiding the unneces-
sary of it two miles through the city.

if liny prefer it, cau o to a hotel for din-
ner, and on their return to the Dciot procure tickets aud
check their baggage through.

Pittsburg passengers are not detained half an hour at
Crestline, having time for dinner, without uuue
cessary delay

t.V"As few; changes Passenger Cars as by other
route.

t,iBaggnge checked through Dunkirk Kaffaln.
and Pittsburg.

Passengers by o o clock, a. m., Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton Railrwad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and mue the following day in New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New York30

To Philadelphia in 31 j

To Albauy in M hours;
To Boston in 36 hours;

To Buffalo in la hours;
Dunkirk in 1 lt hours;
lo Pittsburg in H hours;

To Baltimore iu Us hours.
No other Line from Cincinuali make. time to

the East, and noue so quick from the iiast by one and a
halfhour.

LEAVING CINCINNATI.
First Trai. Buffalo Pittsburg Ex- -

at 6 a. n. for Dayton,
Buffalo, Albany, New York and Boston;

connects at Forest for Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and York, arrives at 2:45 r. M.,
elVINO AMPLE TIME II1.SSKR, SKC fKISGOK SEATS, 6tC,
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
the Kaatern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at 6 r. M., con-
necting' with Fast Express Train F:ast.

bEt onuTaais. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommoda-
tion Fixpress, at 8 o'clock a. m., for Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Albany, New York, Boston, Crestline and Pitta-bur-

also connects at with Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland with steamers
scent City and yue-- o, the West, through without
landing, hub stops at all stations.
Tmikd Train. Cleveland Night Express, o'clock

p. n. ior vieveiana, Dunkirk, isunaio, Albany,
New York andty Fare from Louisville as low by any other route

CATTION,
The traveling public are cautioned against th? false

statements in the advertisements the Little Mi-
ami Railroad Company. Among the most of
these be named: their is the quickest to
ine r.a-- i, mere is icas ecriaiiuy oi connection.

of Clyde to and that are lesof cars on the Pittsburg by one route
other. has lieen exercised for

weeks, on lhe promise that these misrepresentations
should be corrected; but they still reiterated daily in
hand-bill- s newspapers, making the caution neces-
sary.

HENRY 0. AMF.g, Supt. C. H. & D. R.
K. PHILLIPS, Supt. &T. R. R.

F. OSBORN, Pres. tc Supt. M. R. L. E. R. R.tjeFor further orthrough apply
office of the Jefferson ville Railroad, No. Main

.ureei, or W tAri. 1. B. aiUORHEAD, Gen 1 Agt.
No. it. Wall

tjC l he Omnibus Line call for passenger, by leav-
ing their name, at the omces.

jylii dly

Shirt Establishment,
No. 62 JOHN STIIEET, NEW YORK.
JUDSON, FOWLER & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer. In
Shirts, Collars and Drawer.

tjt.tislv. rtyek constantly on hand. J3 u3

MEDICAL.
HEAR! IIEAK! !

HAMPTON'S

Hi
HAVING LEFT THE CITY FOR

I have given op my business to my

ot an ample supply ot my medicines, as also the full
know ledge of them, prepared that
1 have used for many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it for human language to attempt
equality, one which makes plain and easy to poor

human nature remedies for disease, which
ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti- -

without a remedy through all timP past. Come, see, and
tjeiumj jaeer, )u.nno.v.

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturer3

miHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM -
M. menced manufacturing Orc.ins the finest and

improvements, weil worthy the attention of those ao- -

All orders at heme or from a distance tilled
proiupiiiess uut uis.ttcu. iciauui utTMruiji 10 exam
ine and our capacity to, manufacture
the finest description of insti uuieuts, would do to
give us a can av our lacwrv, on rresion street, n
Broailway. Thanki'ul for the favors of the past, they

upeto still a full share of ratronage.
ieMdtf JUli. lU.Mtt.1 X CO.

J. A. l'SERT,
JJOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU
13 V AKi .nnth r,t lulT.r.r.n

second door below Third, Louisville, Ky. RlW
All orders for work, mending, Accpronintlv

: Jn
.Hurr, XiniSit Sc Lw Iii1pinil j

mro. 39 STREET, BELOW
Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,

and are constantly receiving a large and C&-i5J-

wel iei te.l of i.nr t

our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere

aps DtKKi liAlGlli HEELER.

befbTgeratob"
It'K II B T

m mm a.VVAlCK JJKJLmlZ.tti2.
Ci W. MACDONALD, BULLITT

Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonuld'a
GALVANIZED

IRON R li F U 1 L'RATOR,
With the improvements as

Kcfrigerator, to be and to be
TUB AND CUEAPKST ARTICLE, AND THE

MOST CONVKMKNT,
For and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruit, Wines,
&.C., having received commeudations of the most dis-
tinguished men, aud

TH5 FIRST rRKMTCM AT EVERY FAIR
w.n"e il h" been exhibited-- ia for sale wholesale and

mi. . . .inis lieiriicraior is no i tnprmi.ni.

Forte T2 aim
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteentn.

rfSMUl SUBSCRIBER BEOS LEAVE
Jta. to call the attention of

dealers, prolessors, and others, g5'
wisiuii io j.ureiiai-- (Jiano lorn

the extensive (lsor.ment of
their improved circular
full trame instruments, lu
on h:;nd aud for tnishioe.

w nanus annum
Buyers may rely upon getting instruments fully
iuul, in all the reiuiMies of agoml piano, to any made

GAS LIGHT.

AS FITTIIVGS.
PERSONS R jl U I I NU (i AS

itearc:ho?Tven's
their to Some one IV.IUIU. fin.,it will be money in their pockets by so doing.ru,i.i;,.,:.i..i ... ..... -- ..,:..

contrary until they Lave ascertained lor them
ClV

tSCall at the NOVELTY WORKS.
ja l dtf St., bet. Eighth & Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY,
KUATIXG A JOHNSON',

M A N U FACT L'KEUS,
JEFFERSON ST., SIXTH SEVENTH,

lAjuUrille, Ky.,
11,,-- n vilVr rV if vy-vrpmji 1IA1. auv ys IIAA

anil are constantly making Carrianes of
everv description, in the most approved style and tinish,
wlueh, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of work- -

manship, cannot be surpassed iii the W est.
Aiienuou oi v. - ..ou.,u. nan- -

til oy resnjctfully invited to examine our
W- - wnrrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
tiTRepairing done a ith neatness dispatch.

"

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
fCHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

Bpectfully inform the public of Louisville they

in r
the lunm

most selectNl
to if

tJetl ALP,

his

The and arriving in large
ected care. our route make a 1

us. and warrants his on per or

pins,

his

of ?
o,

leave. Ulain
Only

Othce,

me

can

Miami

run

at

are

openea,
selected

of

o'clock

IOR

uayion,

ry

are

C.

our

to

are

O.

he

uiai

V.

tne oesi aiuu work, they will engage a fau- - share
custom and examine speci- -

or, the
street, Third.

t..ivi,iu.
I

TE KEEP THE
of Lumber and

White yellow

TtuH.. Piece,. Frame.
for doors and
Glass Nails, Putty ,

Can .quare circular oi n
Boxes for Starch. He.

will
feblfil J.

VILLE,
Manufacturer and Retail In

GRATES, AND
Tin, and Sheet

TEA

side doors corner
Louisville, Kv.,

inform his
a store 367 Main street, where he

will all may
ith a He his be

any made in the city. reasonable.
N. House Work

42 York, successor
Peter offers for kinds of

in use. a
Current can

establishment one oldest the kind
United States.

I'JQ
ol

Office M5 Main street, Louisville.
On April 1, our

freight will for
in the leave

in 6 o clock.
our till

wagon orders are left
our 8. Agent

aplri Adam. Co.

XV.
IN

Ky.
would respectfully that he

filled up establishment aliove named
place he now eaecut. Turning

via:a
and

Of .vary order of AU kinds or
Turnings. Scroll sawing

to.

MONDAY. - . 23. 55.

the Evening Fruition.

uonf. l f. umcer Kaucnne leu this on
cars in charge the pris-- of ly i.

have been sentenced to 1. of
the recent term of court. Tille, Ky., for ! le

now
built were ana

time?,

Kings,

invited

First

Horticultural
The hall was filled this with the

ea2Rr nmon8 onr tne ladies.
are delighted with the and

WIu go to li'UlU ana vegetable"",
vouns fne talli with ladies f.v rn.
themselves and they most emphatically.

The were as as u.mal
n a11 the

Te finc: S j

c!llal"S "J of pears,

tng These weekly exhibitions are well worth
of our people.

i Tki"R4 1

our custom, we ofiicc to the
fresh air a the
Gait Wh. a we

'
hoard .':new that little

. .. .
penorming on it. U e knew no hand in this e.ty

miil;l ,liw anoh inun.ld lfa u 1Q

ladies the (fait

' e have already spoken of the boy, do '

possesses not merely
talent with cultivation, will

him best violinist in the
to know something about music have heard

the best have heard none throw as
much soul, as muh as much life
their he Hi nino,. I lha
musio oi nature outgoing oi mat lives

and only in an
melody. never skill

him. well make an
i

. with art, and be the her
te.u h to rend at sirht l.Mt

her neatest her teach hi,,, a little: ,nor
i ., ,,.
PU3n aua aellca ana ei turn teacn ner wnat

yet that of
ver-- y

the son,

oners

Mate

when

scale

wants

Miami

and

and

der

into

Art

music is teaoh ner what soul is, and what " 1 doubt
that they will with Jederson,

and against
A edo not write as put! of the yly voiunteer ie..ie.:r and

but we see him ability to ' there no in of
the greatest instrumental music the rule anJ tnat il Jws not IToVe

actlv so. And it was not for aizumeut,world want to h.m educa- - jseen. see .of flU.t ither d;ea reading
ted; he is poor, he must earn h'n while of of prove any
he educates read nor et it is well note it, have it read

in in order teach ;i-- t youngand we to end he now and '
that all Ame.icanisu, , f

then gives a He has the past week was not in Tuila- -
.

eiven concerts and to the delphiaa ' i:. . .v.. r , -

and know theri is in "ooo- - i mij w ..,e,i.. ""Circulars roaJ a, to wiih ra.e
with names many of the dis- - sufficient of the understand the r.rim'it.ios pes..e t..t'gu.shed ciii-- I ,.n sentatives olicrsof th mted ' and beautiful help along, shall party. Is certain that can keep up i.,

euT"'Jwl'l ,u' movements 1 lh.uk AS ILAN
We knoweduiato uinisi-.i- . an audi wj,, f i

PETERS, PP A enCe WUM deIihted b,,t--t- 0 little :Fr..,uthe I'l..:,:..:, Ball-ti- Ju'a- - K.i

elegant, additional
possiole the only knowledge his trade

by Through Tickets instruments

tne

r, , railroad, devoted close instrument. the the neighbornood city, and ,h .. , " , here pre.
caivful and he used ourwanuta.ry eaued.and f i

Ule n. Clocks and expense Sat of those "American h . , , ., . . ,
V

n.'.!,n,,,if7,if'li , it aUord him pieJura to time- - in the I am not quoting "Kuobs" , f ai--

'
i

' oT ,an . . lae 1

it B constantly Odd Fellows' tion and awarded first tho to 'S.l ate. Mr.
,Ar"VIJ ,

' , n
f every plain over others, com- - . . and ,.!,, ,t . , K

Jewel aUo kept .
the

give market, have, in the State of , , , 1 f , r , V" , ?tb to W. over thefor pttbJ5c hi No. Xh5rd every
west where he to F?nlds, & No the the '.r taken into

ci7inL Cin- - watch servant. their Councils, they have swal- -
arrives J. HI KM. II 11L. ork City give weekly market.: ) j bolo.-- ... this 'fning

-
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Lumbcr! Doors!
LARGEST)

Shingles the
Flooring, --6 per

v.nte'i MonWin.
windows. (primed

and

!Z1L ArcmLrVM'

wor Aiiios.
Candles,

tyPrinted of prices be furnished,
N. BUEEDEN CO.

JAMES SOMMER
Wholesale

STOVES, CASTINGS,
Copper,

KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,

South Main, above of

TAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
3 respectfully public,

that has
pleased see accommodate who

B. Roofing general
neatuessand dispatch mrlOdom

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
George Lorillard, sale
Tobaccos general For particulars,

obtained addressing above.
the

felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Time.
EXPRESS COMPANY,

Tuesday, Messenger
Express Louisville Frankfort and
Lexington afternoon Returning,
Lexington the

received
for

office.
Kapresn

IJ. 31alioiic,
TURNER GENERAL.

Louisville,
CORNER

subscriber announce
the

prepared to
workman-lik- manner

Column., Balustrades, Banisters,
Archttactur.. Cabinet

de-

scription, executed.
CPvrdersproupttT punctually

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
JULY

From

having Detroit, imported (Uenooe, Capt.
the penitentiary Moore'g chesnut hone. Little Honrv

by Clencoe, ?2,'0D

TLiiW.re

Piano
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pre?sive and newly-coine- d word enthused.
hoj soon to be able to announce a concert by
him, especially as amusements are just at this
time very scarce.

13?" Why don't the Cincinnati Louisville
paper" publish tfm'y accounts of the
hog markets in their respective cities? make

inquiry on the suggestion of of our far- -

mers who are in thematter.
ll'iiht-iV- t (Ind '.)Jirl;nnli,t.

The reason ire do not is that very few of our
country friends take the Daily Democrat, outside

very inue service, anawouia put t

the trouble time now spent; is, we go three
miles a half back ngain-- to go Ax times a

then the of week collect all
"ould be uselesss work.

wet'Kiy an suincieni. .in ot our' .
exchanges as wish give thelnllest an. I most

correct report of our cattle market in
the il'tily of every Tuesday, the weekly of
Wednesday.

Ei.orEnKNT Hiuh Lit Under head we
gave yesterday an account of a case of huLtti w- -

ois Supreme Court. It seems that
D manufacturing jeweler ot this citj--

,

one prominent members lr.
t.huri.f, ;n iu;n ,.uarc .removed with his wife
ana t'1'"1", some iince to Onnw '',where he became acquainted the tamily
j d. a member of un extensive dry goods firm
- v,, s,r, ( mnrn nv l:Lt. si.r n. Mr.""""j . ...
1 1 and .Mis II itod looking young
jajy ;n commencement of her twenties, were

f bo the missing. It was soon
tained, however, that they together;

left for Europe, it was at first supsed, but
subsequently u was uiscovereu iui mr

far West. The injured father the

want of another place of confinement, she
.

was placed the llloomingi ale Asv luiu, a certih- -

of insanity being easily obtained irom two

physicians, 1 he.present writ mwm curium is

XtVsk yiria '

wife children, wecannot yet inform our '

readers. A. 1. ime, 1&A.

FiscrLAK Si u iPE.-- Mr. Seth very
worthy, industrious, ana t m.cii oi

kilocestcr. in SUte. hung himself from
po.t 'by a ,kein 0f yam, on Sunday morning.

Kromadeen cut in neck, and from
.v.. k:.. .. I.. .,. it U anr.nose.l h

, v.;, hVp bv cutting his
, ' . . .v:. i.i . . ,1 i

suffering dying. been Tconfined iZrleV--
weeks with a painful incurable

ease, during that time his were al--

insupportable, much so that he
reouested his nhvsicians to open the blood vessels

in his that he might easy. He said he
not fear death, but dying-- , he was resigned,

anxious begone, but dreaded the agonies which
he believed he should bo called to endure if be
died by his disease, and consequently took

singular mode of escape from them. was for-

merly from New Hampshire, but has resided in
this State about three years. He nearly
three years ten. Pror. Pout, July 17.

Dreadful Calamity! Persons Bikned
to Death 1! are pained to record a dread-

ful calamity which occurred in town of Brant,
in county, on Saturday night which in-

volved the lives of ex pewons. The family of
James Thompson, a respectable farmer,
aged about 54 years, consisting of twelve persons,

retired to rest, at the usual hour, all in good health
ami .m.ler feelinirs of the most perfect security,

t hont twelve o'clock, two of tho sons, who were
sleeping in the upper part of tho house, awakened
under feelings of suffocation created by heat
smoke, They hastened to tneir iroua

flames which were crackling around them,
in doing fell down stairway, thereby creat
ing noise, which and Mrs. Thompson,

i - .i.An;n h1ow Thev escanA.1. takincr

with them a little boy aged about yers. Two

other sons made their .scape. In th. mean- -

time tho entire ouuuing; was envelopes in iwun,
Thompson, prompted by a father' devo-

tion, again returned to the burning premise! to
daughters and children. was

not again until charred remains were
found within throe feet of the door at which he
entered. Three daughters, aged twenty-eigh- t,

thirteen, eleven were consumed, as wore,

also, two grand children, aged years.
These were the children of the eldest daughter.

There is no that this calamitious fire was

the work of an incendiary, enough informa-

tion was elicited before Coroner's tnqaeet to
lead to the suspicion that the wretch who applied

torca. none other tha the, husband; of tha

entered into carriage business in all its brauch- - parties to I hicago, wnere ne employ ea omcers, w no
es. They w ill pay l attention to the lighter styles tracked them to rit. Paul's, they were ar- -
of such is made the They justwork, rested. MisJ H d was brougnt tonergot out a new and splendid Rockaway weighs fess,
runs lighter than other, ami evwry way the best father, but on lletroit Wltn lnm, .Mr.
article m the market, having au patent j) t found means agtlin to see her, second
Repairing reasonable terms and at short no- - elopement the consequence was, how-tic-

They flatter themselves by attention, ever, soon recaptured and brought to New ork,
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i ie" uur re oeen maae between
. Uriappel a che-tn- horse, Col. J. B. ('ray- -

5I,,('0 forieit, to come off over the Detroit Course
on the 4th of October next.

For the Louisville Democrat. 1

"Knobs' on Know-Nothinis-

No. II.
In the Louisvillo Jonrnal of the Ifub. ' a second

communication '"Knobs" en
This ?ewnd article of " Knobs" is o loo.--e in tate--

went, and so ia stvle. as to require but a

T. patronizingly proves
U.) my thinking for me, which might he really

aiiy d political party ; and
no necessity for surrendering its manhood f.r the
purpose of diminishing the imaginary or reul tem
poral power of the Pope. j

A n American citizen can love his country without
perpetrating the folly of swearing to his patiioti.L.
Deeds in this cae, as in many other, are better
th ofttl- -

ln my hwt article, I stated tharherotofore the
American dtrino in regard to the
f.,r ffi..o r ,a lot l .1 - I .. T ..,r, .

' Is he hone-t- . is he eap-J!e- is he f..it'hful to the
C onstitution." But that this new Amer ' can mrtv
nad added as a s rt jstscript: "Is the man a
Protestant?" and was he b.r:i in the ri ht place?"

I'L this ' Knobs replies, by saying that tho o!d
American rule of konmtii, cKf.,t'f v, and

to the Constitution." is "a dull worn out
saw ;" that Vouug America knows that this
sapient rule has beeu broken, smashed, exploded.

trampled upon by Oeneral Jackson," A Kur
ucsiiiiu u utii, wuiii. vieucnu J'KU u., or

violate. 1. The true oiie-to- is this : Is the rule a
sound one, and one which, if faithfully observed.
1 . . V uf to tne American people
i noi.i mat n is ; an i.oa the contrary. I undersund

tvnous to maintain tnat the Know-Nrhi- n ' a. I.
denda should bo added thereto, so that a man's
religion and the place of his birth are to be the de- -

.
Titoon lor voting, or relu.sing to vote,

t"r an American citizen, when a candidate forofii.e
This ..uestim is to be decided bv the people: ail

Take, for example, tho cooi impuder. of the
flirty, in declaring in their national platform, that
t.'ttin is one built upon the rui.n of the old par-
ties of the country, and then before the ink is
scarcely dry, that records their programme of prin- -

jcinles, the great American g party,
that was to astonish au expectant nation by its
solidity and strength, breaks straight ia neurlv
;n the miJdle, tho contempt of goo.l men and the
laughing-stoc- the nation,

Our fast young g friend CiD up a
goo.lly partof hi-- ; nrst article with denunciations
of I'opery and 1'apnts. Ho speaks of them 'as
arrogant .t.rtaiors in mngnm an.i government,,

ly ; and worso than all, Albert l ike has been
to the Alabama jmtriofsthat they may

H'. we'.' "u"? sa'r- - Xrul thenagain. the I'enn- -

Zn Sd th? Twi-Ifl- ,K
Uioh was supposed to Ime tirtuo enough to
ave the I ruon, and this tue rascals have had
the audacious hardihord to pir-- uverifurd, as a
thing perfectly worthies if not Worse. Toi, lazy
to think !" Why, my very respected u Kn.b,"
how can you expect a common ir-o-n to think fa-- t
enough to keep up with u. h an intensely patriotic
and progressive jmrti'.'

1'uriher on in 'Knobs'" article in the Journal
are the following sentences :

'Is there any reference in tlie n,Jn.
laws to the right of CuthJi to vote.' Does the
word Cutioiir ivrur anywhere in tin.-'- law? V

What a simple i.uestion Would a real of the
naturalization laws takeaway the ri'htof Catho-
lics to vote? Does the right of suffrage of
CuthollcM depend upon tho ntturaliznti,n laws'.'
You never read any in. .re than you have thought.
Mr. 'Citizen.' Your aversion to one is as great
as your distaste for the other."

"Knobs" will js:rmit me to say to him that it
docs not re.piire much thinking, or a very exten-
sive course reading, to expose such a (uibble as
the one just ijuoted. 'Knobs" is certainly not

" l'r,"uu,,u' u"1 uo "V"" lUJ" ;x

o.v..v . ............. ..
tho mit, which, in the absence arguuienf,
'Knobs" has tried to throw on point. The
right to vote in thiseountry, as respects all foreign- -

Catholic or Protestant, loumle-- l directly
upon the naturalization laws. The Know-Not- h

mgs complain oi ioretgn twoonc cui.ens ... sun ,

owing temporal lo lope, ana as,
therefore, inimical to the interests of the
country. They further propose to remedy this

by retaling the naturalization laws, thus
proventimr all Catholics who shall hereafter emi- -

- "' ZZ 11 V-
h-

'Knobs," ia his simplicity, asks: "Does the right
of suffrage the Catholics depend upon the
naturalization law A ieiny, ll tue viiiuouc
tpreign-oor- nis ngni 10 vote w.m

.ra,:u.o.i la,r.; out u ne oc a na ve oi
es "ol gu.ity ul .., ... ia.

in the country cannot disfranchise
him without amending the Constitution, or with- -

..r'cut a revolution asainst the authorities of the
country. On this point 1 hop'Knobs" is now sat- -
wfie-- l wth my reading.

rA no us e viuen sl 'f'.cie ne nas triumpaanuy mu r.u.U(S oi
-- True Protestant,- - especially as that gentleman has
not yet him the honor of a personal reply
It may, therefore, be well to take -- Knobs down
peg or two ny a more lormai rep.y 10 ineon y iwo
arguments his first piece that had really any
force, and which I intentionally passed over in my
former article. Tho one argument is founded on
an unworthy quibble upon a word; and tho force
of the other consists in tho admission of a bold
sophism. A True Protestant makes tho following
statement;

Suddenly a new party presents itself for
approval and support. It offers itself aa a power-
ful auxiliary in accomplishing tho destruction of
Romanism. It claims to bo intensely Protestant
and American, and thus wins the confidence of
many good and patriotic men. It proposes a new
plan for the destruction of Popery the formation
of a secret order, one of whose principles is to ex- -

elude every Roman Catholic, and everyone
in providence of Ural, has had tha misioriunw
tn. V,.v Kn Wn in a foreign land, from all offices

of trust aud emolument, nnder eithor our
State, or municipal governments, lt also requires
all the members of the order to take an oath that
they wUI, under no circumstances, vote against the
nominees of tho order for any ofhco whatever.
With all kindness I must say, i cous.uer i

vicious in the nature, directly opposed
j

to the of .ul .gh.ten,. liberal Protest- -

antism, and to the gius o our government.
in.l will I

Now anv man HO l WlllUllJ IU

in the last sentence quoted, isword riciou,the .. . .... . ,.
tne political principles oi in. iwnow- -

NPSSr Sty m being tho proper ones for accom--
rdiahinf the object contemplated, and has not the
slizhust reference to the moral character of Know--

members. Th. word is thus technically
by our best writers and yet

"Knobs," in grJt apparent innocence, ask,-Wh- at

does he mean by viciousr' and further gays. -- He
far beyond" the power delegate4 to him to

fabor for the advanoernent of true Protestant r--:.. . .. a. vi w v.unon. wnen n. oranas memoars oi
and profesdion, and a large portion of the Protest.

i '

4ti opponent of error, should attach the same mean
lo Wv,rJ h;'h th r,'",t-n;,- lt intended

to convey. But perhaps -- Kucha' upon th

J

,spatriotic,

treet,
6. rri

Paul.

A.

there
Express

opened

principle that everything i fair ia n ;
p1''101.

I.ft us h.ar KnoLajain: "A True I'r. tes.ant
sLii-- out with the enunciation of the fa. t that hn
is bolh an American and a I'rotcstuit, 'I' believe,
the principles of the pipal chuit-- are both a

and And then
coincs the conclusion 'Knobs" from the
premi.-esi-n f. ;iow:

'It is his bonnden dufv, thns cnccdlngj the
and prirc; as a IY,t-e?ta-

an American, to era.Kcte the d .ctrin.
from the bearts of tha people, an t to e.itet'mina'n
rheir prin-.- i les fromamon- - the tenets of the bidv
politic."

'Furthermore," says Knob ia iii-- i l.i-- r art-ci- i:i
the Journal, uit is the duty of a True r.-..-

ani other I'rotesrants an 1 ve tucfr
nh;;i.;ton,4

vanoement of t n

oerririn of the lroia ov.rinn'.n-- ' t . ei..l
ana may as we.i be uispysM of at on-- e t.r pticlr
it ia tl.e crucible of the svlogi.-tn- : -- The prmri, !

of the 1'apnl Church bcin- - botli ur.ti-- i hrUri.i.i
and thev ilaould l ex:err.'..r.aM.t
trora tiie tenets, eradicated from tne hear: .. '

the people the My j.itic. The
Anuri-a- n OraniM:i..n furni-he- s

proper and ede-tu- al means for ;n
this desirable object. Therefore, all tr-i- 1'rote
tants and patriots should be Know-Nothi-

i"'!"" erfif lriiutitrii,)-l,iM- . .,,w. - V 'Irj.,

f. m.-- 4;i:,r1''0.fK.'':i.nt",ai;1!
simply hint to -- knohs ihat, aithou,; i

J .,'im is i.eit'e,t l.U aiguuiont il not w..r::i .i
j;u"!,.evn a.imittm h.s in.ijr premie to o ...

fr his minor preiiii-- o is fa!. i.r. in )ltKr
we deny its truth, and the l.il.rinr ,.ar is wit i
him. When L:i.s proved his minor premise .11

be tim.i enough f.,r him b talk s a;p.,.ji:y t. j.r
me to think a:;d to read.

There are thousands tti.s of ihoiman l, ..!
good Protectants and go,! jatriot. in all parts !
the li:iteil Sutci who d..a' t il.e policy f
proscription hy cunt t and !""
:ievet!:at the plaia ol" t!.o LiU imu
cae "a u:re exoellont wav "

tl. ro many i an pjf. ..s wu..
.i.i a ow.

"U1 ,'"""' l Jti-- iin;l ui t.i- - land of f;e,- -

R..Ir,"e I'"- - ''eiieve the tca. !,- -

inirs oi the i.it. rt i.. b., tr ue in mi re serei ih.n.
one: and that men who love l.et'r than
light are very apt to u , ..tuo ' the
deed are evil. They thai ad the evil,
which we suavr or ar- likely to i...

nf the natarali irioii laws or i"i..iu the to.,
rapid development Catholicism am- - be

remedied by appeals to tha reason, thd
iudgment, and the intelligence of the
They believe tliat it will ! au evil ,i.iy lor de
country when corrupt politician-- . ueceed in bring-
ing the c:','x,'i clement i.f reiig;..us hiite int.,

of poiitlcil s;niV, and that to.-la-

of the ti..-p- t l unco Hot rc..'iir. auypirtv t..
array man agaia.-- t man, an 1 brother ag.ifa.-- t -

er, upon tho irrecmi. liable d.CVrei.ce-- i of their r- -
ious creeds, i ina'.ly, they believe tmtt A,- -, .-

Alice rnl..l A tit ri. i. i,,.. I

SftMinboat Ilarued Thrcr I.ivrn Lt
The comaiti-.it- was tart'.-- d this m by t;,r

intelligence that the favorit John's;-ven- s
had bee a burned, that so.eral li.es ):.vl

been lost by t!ie mishap. We initiiedi.-itel- re-
paired to tho offiee of tho Camden :,r.d A:u'o.(y
K.iilioad Cominy, where we hid an interview
with Mr. jaoiue.th plot i f tho b.:.From him, and lnan othera wli., H!tne..l the
disaster, we learned the following psrtii ilar-- .

The Stevens, making her n.-t uiary tri.yeterday, went as usual t.. Whitehall, a" shrt"
listance below D. r lentown, where she lav
ail r.lght. reached her be;

med
.tUlllblili it t. r lime, levee led in tin. on 4
his way to the i and made his w.y t. th.--

by the tcrn line lie t.ite- - that at thi t tlLiC
smoke ;w pi.ti troiu the hi. at in c; dirt.
tion. und"l.e,ow do. ks '

app-ar- ,
in Bames. This man was somewhat injured inter,
nall v by iiihaling the hot air and smoke.

lr. I hi.aloine heard the cry uttered bv ihe
deek-han- an 1 coming out of his r.s.iu.ue; barciv
succeeded - iv ing his ll!e Ky P?ari;ig i.ver .ard
and swimtuing . iioie. He had on n:hlag but
his shirt when ho left the binning l.at. The
chambermaid ar'led and- rei t out , r
caliin window on ! the br.iceJ whe.h supis.rte--
theguar.ls, and remaiHed ti.eie until he

I y in a l ar.
As sisu as pi.s'.V.o a bo.it was i r.'urc.l, and

Cre had t yet re i. he 1 th- - stu.i'.i cabin where
tho three females were sleeping, it was h js-- that
tiiey might bo saved, 'lhe peroin in the I. .at
.la. lied ia the windiv. and shou'ed at tho top
their voices, but it is probable the ...r ereatures
were already by the sm. ke. f .r n.

was heard fr..a liiem.
Li a few minutes ;',-- U the dlscoveiy of the lire,

the flames were racing from stem to stern ith (lie
utmost fury, lighting up the urroiin ling country ,
an.l creating much excitement atn-.ti- the persons
who lived in the neighborhood. To prevent the
fire from to the buildings ashore the
cables were cut, a id the burning mass Hunted
ilowly olf, and finally went ashore on a shoal nearly
opposite Whitehall, and near the Pennsylvania
shore.

The hull of tho Stevens, being of iron, it was of
urse not destroyed, but every particle of eouihus- -

,ib,e mftteriill boar J was burned. The wreck
was boarded this morning, since daylight, and
search was made for the remains of the c h re i

women, but no trice of their bodies could be found.
Some melted silver was pick id up among tiia
ruins, this, ith bolts, spikes, the machinery,
and tho was all that was left of the John
Stevens.

This afternoon the Unlies of the three colored
femaiei, luring the burning of the John

'weVteVen r..i,n.l in rhri rutr neap l.v Oim

o..... llta .luntr n n i ort n n ft t A mnt,in
huj juin,a and were drowned.

The Mi by lhe uurnin , r ttie lejimer
iU ,(ioo.

fA correspondent of th.? Indianapolis Jotir- -

nal furnishes tin, following:
V Kau.as aru.

Messrs. Editors; I had a hearty laugh over ih
. , .. .

fa k f , ,, k
:K-.n411- 1 have another Kan- -

inciJent whk.h WM t((id me hy a MB who said
eye.wilness to The narrator, in corn- -

- . . , haJ rea.heil , K, y,,,,
the West late in the evenins Early on tho fol
lowing morning they mad. their toilets, and sailed
forth to drink in the beauties of the g

prairies. A stifl breeie was blowing, but being at
their backs, they did not realize its force. After
sailing before the wind Some hour or two, they dis-

covered in the distance a dark object resemhiing a
man. Theircuriosity led them to direct their steps
toward tho solitary traveler. Astheyneared biui.
it wasfound that ho was clinging to a stunted
scrub-oak- , and his coat-ta- il and tether limbs were
flapping and fiercely in the wind at.
an antrie oi ioriy-uv- e s. nm wnnm
,kin2 distance, our travelers hailed him as td- -

napl0, 3trau2r. how long have you Leenan- -

chorel here? i;ather w;njv morning.'
Oh no, not very windv," gasped tho squatter

sovereign, I have been in this country five year,
and this is the calmest morning 1 have seen vet'.'

ROLLINO PRAIRIE.

Effects or Fear, ov a TioER. During the
dreadful storm and inundation in Ben. ii, in May,
1H;;.3, the estate of Mr. Campbell, tuatedoa tho

1 . e . ..- - V. r lha rivera -- o, -
..J,., "

sand pe pie living on the ground, six or seven hun- -

Litcmty ori.

Railroad, for Baltimore and Washmgio,,." removed SILVERWARE MANCFACTORY Waaken 4
(ler to g',ve a f,,!1 an l lletail0,1 reI"1l t vhl the : I'?'?? ,vn.','w-,.':,li-

n uia, 'ertires h, ,, uin, h '11,1, t" r ,
Connecting at Baltimore with Train tor Philadelphia No. bo Fourth street jaU e - . a. ,, . r and ir.tenl to demonstrate iheir in- - V;... he did n..r v., 1. ii
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, , ..l.l,.u .ji!'. innnf Inmm t j.j "
the roof and ceiling of the house. U hen th. hous

was in this closely crammed it ate , with scarry
room for another person, what should coma

! ing and pushing its way into tho interior of th.
hous. but an immensely largo t.j J'1W""?eess.iv fear Having reaped th. room m which
Mr. Campbell ws, h. J"?" .'"ouiet manner, and at one. Pt jthjiUf of

in.) th. alarm whion was-


